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Second. Plan of A,ction
for the improvenent of the tranefer of Lnforuatj.on
between E\.r,ropean languagee
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1 . Purr,oee
ftre secopd Plan of Aetion !s primarily a continuation of the ac'i;ions undertaken :
in implerneritation of the first Pla:r" liotrever', the environment has changetl as a
result of the emergence of new needs and. r:ew *echniques, and a oertain number o I
ners actions iir.iil be launched. to take account of these d"eveloprnents"
l,i, Results of the first Plan 6f Action
The first threr:-year Plan of Acti*r: l'"or the inprovement pf the 't'ransf*:: of
irifsrniation between ilropean latr6Sragesr appro.r"ea !y th* C.*mmissioB on 123
Decernber 19':,6, produced the follornrin6,: eoncrete resuLts I
{a) fne implernentatior:, of a. system of autornatic pro--trernsJ.ation of terxi;s in
naturaL language arrd. ite progressrive improvementl. j-ts Cevr;l"opment j.s be-in
increasingly oriented towand"s inclrrs'',rial and scien*ific a;;plica,tj-.,tts"
(U) 'nre Comrnission's terminologr bank has "been exp,andeii, pa::ti.cu1ar1;r 1;or"ia:'rle
the less r*e1l represen*ed. languaglee, &d exten,*"ed to oiher'&reas o1l int*'
to the I,,r.rropean insti+"rrtions.
{c) ttrree guad-ni-lingual sectoral thesauri have been prepared. ernd brcr:girt into
u.se in the Member States, atra a $aerothesaurus fcr the agricultura.l fj.eid
ie currently being eompil,ed".
(a) f',easibility stud.ies have:i"esulted in the p:roductlon of specif":"catlc'ns for
text plloeesslng eqripment nrhich wlLl soon 'ire b::ougiri in*o operation in
support of computer*assis:bed tra,nslation" 
*.
(e) fne org'ani.sation in i,lay lllT? of 'tire'ihird lfuropean Congress on Inflo'r'rnaiio
Systems and Netwerks, t*grrther r-:ith a larg'* nurrber of symposia a,nrf se:nina,
has alerted publie opinion *o the various ts,]Ls ava,ilable for ove,r*oming
lanprage 'bamier,
(f) A" a result of the Pian o:fl Action, nine Eu:nopei:n wtiversities have cooper ;f
in planning a major R + D project rleei-gned 'io produce an a.'*vanced lh.rropea
machine translation system on $hicil they r*ilI rirork togptherr during the'ne
five years *).
*1 !is6 the IL]ROfR.4, projactu whi.ch is the nrrbje*d; of'a ee;larate propoea3-"
t.
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1.2. Preparation of the second Plan of Action
ftre following factors were taken into account in the preparation of the
work prog?arnme :
(a) Wir:.fe the Commission was setting up its initial projects in the field. of
multilinguali"sm, countries throughout the world, partioularly plurilingual
countries (e.g. Canad.a, Switzerland.) and those whose economies d.epend on
exports to countries using other languages, were becomj.r]:fi *wale. of the
problems caused by the multiplicity of languageso
(t) Reflecting the douwntrend-in the cost of 
"o*oo*"T services, ""rr*""tconpurer*aesisted. translation systems have now become operational in
specific fields, and there has also been an increase in the nurnber of
termj.nologp banks, computerized. d"ictionaries and multil.ingual thesauri.
(c) tte Community policy for networks has resul-ted. in the start-up of the
. Iluronet-Diane networkr' which has ma"de a large number of monolingual
documentary d.ata bases available to the innumerable potential clients who
now impatiently await the translation of these reaoureeq into their
languages.
(A) ftie Community policy for the te.lematics, sqctor has'brought the departments
_ 
of the Commission into contact with a wide range of new reeources and
technlques capabLe of naking a positive contribution to a Large number of
its projects.
r of the need to d.evelop multilingual tools fon all the Community(e) fn view r"r1 i13
languages, the impending lr,cceesion qf new" llember Statgs- to the European
Commln.ities will also increase the workload of the language servicest
and the list of problems requiring solution will include the transliteration
of texts -written in 0reekn
2. Proeramme 
-of wor5
Ae in the case of the first ?lan, the various actions will be precgd.ed by
stud.ies and surveyo and. aoncluded with evaluatj.onsr pilot sshemes and trial
appLicat ions .
fhe prograrnme of work will be backed. by continuous detailed monitoring of the
research in pro6pess and actiue support for the tearns devel,oping new systems in
the membe:' countries, with a view to ensuring that the work is appropriately
orienteC. arr<l 'cailcred to the needs of the Community.
lf;ucrr of tjre work will be entrusted to specializ:d. firms and. institutions in the
l'lernber Slates" A$ ",n the case of the first Plan of Action, the Conrmunity
d,epartments r'n-1"1 seek the advice,of the trCommittee of itxperte for the Tbansfer
of Infornration between Connwrity tanguages (Cfftl)", composed of specialists
from the Member States and. the Connieeion, eelected for their teohnical knor+-how.
*
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As far as the application of multilingual- tools to scieniific and' i;ectrnical
informatioa is conuerned, however', the conl:riesicn rrill- consult tlie corsaittee for 
\
$cierrtific and I'echnical Information ana Docurnenta.tion {ctn$?} ancl its su}-gr0up
tri{ult il ingual AsPectert 
"
Aci-.ion :s pla'ned on tfre loilowing f,rci'nts 
" 
I 
'
{a} genera surveys on multilingl:.alism ,errd stuCiee relating to new problenst Iinchiding follole-uP work ;
(b) creati,gn oi' ooi1il.ingual tenain*Logioal toois, inc1udrng th*s-aurj' for
informatlon nianagenent, terminologr ba.nks axrri" *tfier cdnpute:"j-ired" dietir:na-ties
,", *.:;"::":;:;:";::'::J:"::::;;-i.n e.ftuare,. mee,; ,he cornrmrni,v's,
requirenents i
(d) creation of an infrastrqcture af dat;r processing eqr:'ipment f'::r rnl l'tilirng:al
act ivj t ies ;
{e} esr,ablishnent of method.s and. standar*s for nmitilingual coir,mr-rniceti'or':\-' 
stiraies on their irnpLicatiorerfarti.*u1"ar1y from tb.e crga.niaationaL utand'pointl '
(f ) lostering of the practicai ap,plications of exi'stjng nuLiiiingr:al iocls'
2"?. ltlldieq q4*_gglggE
Specific surveys relating tc the teachin,S e.rrd u..siel of'l-a.nguages !-n the-I'iember '*t
States vi1l bJsuppmantaA ty ei general 
"urvey of mi;Litil"ingual commtrnica-bionin ilurope and be'tween Europe amd. the rest of the wor-l.rl"
Other sur"veys rrill fccr.Ls on larrgua6e c{llTrprehens:i.ln ;r;ld. the nrechanisns rrnC-erlying
the transfe:i: of infonnation bettieei p*opl-e and betr*een nan ,cnd maehinetl '
, !1:e study of thd *ransl,ation milrke*'larurcteil in 19T9 will be suppl'eneaterd by
specific stud.ies of trend.s in rlemend, in"the li,ilt c;f the appearance o'l
machine translation oa the marlcet arrd varicus uther factors n
The effects of Cou,munity enlargement on milti3-ingua-l eomrnunication }rilL be
carefulJ"y a4alys*d. parti"*far:-; i;;* the data p:6eessirgstan:dpoint. '
There will also be;rn in-depth exa*nination of the e'lcrromic zuid- te+hriical-
feasi.bi1ity of extending tn-e S,ommunityts m*3tlliagual tr-rols to n*ri,*Conmrrnity
laaguages.
.nn/o". i
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2.2.1. Scientiflc jmd teohgical in{oqqation management
&fu.ltilinguaL thesauri are the basis of the most highly reputed.
international retrieval systeps and particul-arIy of those now
availabLe to users via the I\ronet 
- 
Diane network.
Having heLped. to d.evelop highly advanced. methods for the constructlon
of thesauri, the Commission is ready to assist alL r^rho wish to make
their d.oculbrltar,y resoupces avaiLabl.e to bll the.potential users ln
the Community by means of nultilingual thesauri.
fhe Commission will assist in the setting up and. management of a
syetem for the updating andL utilization of nuLtilingual thesauri
and wil1 contribute toward.g the efforts to bring about stand.ardization
in thie fiel.d..
2.2.2. Translation aid.s
The Comrnission has established. for its translators a terrninolory
bank whose reliability is steadiLy being improved. by a strict validity
check. Tt will continue to extend. the bankrs contento by systematically
liaising with similar projects in hand. elsewhere in the l{enber States
and in various international orga,nizations, thus avoid.ing the'
unnecessary duplication of cument efforts.
In particular, the Commission wilL, in the very near future, create
multilingual terminolory glossaries for the fields of telematics and.
tolocommunications and any other aJlea€ of advanced technolory of
interest bo the Community.
It will also get up a special d.ata bank for abbreviatiory;at a time when
a grpwdng nurnber of new organizations are known to the institutions
mainly or doleLy by their initialsr such a d.ata bank is soreS.y need.ed.
2.2.3. Dicti.onaries for nachine translation
The Cornmission will continue to create d.ictionaries for field.s of
interest to the Commwrity. It will reduce their cost by using terninolory
banks. 
.
Initially, these dictionaires will be tested. and used. in the SfSTRAIti
projeoti their Linguistio ood,ing wiLl be gradually tailored. to the
reguiremente of the n,ore advanced. syeteme (see 3.3.).
*
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2.2.{, Comput erized d.iclionaries
' hlblishers of d.ictionaries, whether general or specializedt are
now increasingly using computerized' maintenance and' up-dating
methods. The Commission will st11dy the scope for using these
resources in the Community terminolory bank and. in machine trans-Lation
d.ictionaries.
2.3. I{achine transla:tion- progranmes
t.
2.3.1. Pre-lranslation of terb (Systran)
1n the present PLan of Action, the Commi,ssion intend.s to transfe:n
the responsibility for rtrnning the Systran systen to whose development
and irnprovernent its departments have mad.e a substantial contribubiont
to erbernal organizations. It will facil,itate the application of the
systen, mainLy in the i.ndustrial and. sci.entific field's and in
connection with Furonet - Dia.ne
Efforts to improve and extend. the systenr will -henceforth be guid-ed-
principal"ly by these applications.
2. 3 . 2. Tralglation bas e*-on 
"cont ToJ'L 
ed 
-fl{nt a'T
The emergence of networks of the kihd t;rpifig$ by video-Ec':< has be9n.
reflected in the need llor systems of translations without.pf'<!*-editi{19.
Ttre Conmission will un6ertaice a stuqr oll the existing systems anu
the elaboration of a set of rrrles for weiting in con{"o1led' slmtax with
a view to facil-itating such applicationrs.
2.3.3. Eqlop-g?n tr?nslation sys
The fritiROTRA project, the technical d,etails of which were finalizled'
i" fgfA ana i9?9, tiranks to the enthusiaetic cooperation of the
rxriversities in the Irlenber States, will be launched a.s a stepara'r[e
prograrnme immediately following Council approvaL of the project '
In the present Plan of Aation, the Comnrission wil"L be responsib.Le
. 
for the PreParatory work'
2.4. Technical infrastryctuqe
2.4.1 r Information managernent
*flFrb
the
i
5
The Commission will set uP the
Links between the muL'tilingual
to controlr
compute:n egrripnent needed to est;ablish
the-sar:r;i and. d.ata bases which they are
t
I
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2,Q.2, $id to translat*rg
Appropriate available -berminolory will be pJ-aced at the disposal of
the linguists (tra.nslators, int&preters and terminologists) of the
Commlniiy institutions by the creation of a complete infrastnrcture
using the most recent developrnents in the field. of telematics.
2'.3.4, Tert orocesei.ng
The Commission will acquire a pilot interactive tert processing
installation for the input, thg preparation of.terts to be translated
and the post-editing of translated texts; it will'uge these faeilities
to conduct technioal a,nd- ergonornio studles''
2.A.4. transliteration
The Corunission will study the j-ntroduction of equipnnent perrnitting
transliteration from an& into languages which use characters d.iffering
from the !'luroPea.n alPhabet .
2.!. l&itho$ologr and standardizatiqn 
.
2.5.1. Evaluation method.s
The Commission will carry out st.udies and tests to d.evise evaluation
method.e and criteria which are o-bjective and free from the personal
bias of the &ssessoret.
Evaluation criteria iritt be d.eveloped. for application to inforrnation
retrieval in terminologr banks.
2.J.2. ErroPean alohabet
The processing a^nd transmission of texts in aLl the European l,anguages
will reguire i large" variety of characters than that avaiLable rrith
cument equiPment.
, the Commisqion will participate in the work intended' to lead' to the
adoption, by stand.ard.s organizations, postal administrations and'
uqoip*etti manufacturersy of a stand.ard.ized. Otropean character set
and. Lf . new transmission, code permitting the input, tra.nsmission andprintout of terts in alL the lhrropean langua$€er
2.5.@
A broad" plan of Action of this tSrpe requires the participation of everTrone
d.irectly or indirectly interested. in multilingualism, includ.i.ng teacherst
publishers, doeuruentatiste, data prooessing e:rperts, lingUiets, translatorst
laterpret ore' and' terninolo g'ista .
*
*
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3. Budget
Tlre e:cpend.iture involved' in implementing the Plan of Action
of 3 ?5O 0OO !,UAr broken down ae follows : ' '
t,lr :
t
i.
{
I]
.7
I
.3.
This means id.entifying, contacting, informing and' :Lnteresting all such
persons. This wilL be-done not oniy by organiz:lng oourses, seminars alrd
demonstrations, tot 
"f"o by publisiring a 
periorilicaL containing critical
reviews, abstracts of recelrt books and.'reports and' short articles on
work in Prog"esg
Studies and surveys
Multilingual thesauri
Terminology banks
Dictionaftee for machine transtr'ation
Comput erized cl.ict ionariee
Making Systran oPerational
Systra,n pilot oPerations
Preparation of E\rrotra
Technical, infrastructure
Methodolory and stardards
PromotionaL activit ies
1 g8o
70 OOO
30 000
15O 000
25O OO0
50 000
100 000-
200 000
Bo oo0
Bo ooo
l0 000
100 000
:? lg8l
15O OOO
40 OOO
150 OOO
280 000
120 OOO
, Bo ooo
leo ooo
p rIIl r
Bo ooo
30 000
100 000
i.s of the ordler
'-.i: lqgi)
1BO OOO
60 000
15O OCIO
3OO OCIO
100 000
' 60 oo{c
25O O0O
P rlll o
20 000
30 000
100 000
*) All or part
allocatione
of this progranne will be
for 198O.
1 15O ooo*) 1 350 0OO
--
1 25O O0O
:*
,'
fi .
*
aarried orrt, clepending on the budg'etarY
8
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t
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g&.jggs.srbecreatiollofasuropean'a.dva,noed.nachinetranslatloasysten
(nueorna)
,
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'*1. Reasons a4d ains
lfhe &\rropean Counrnity is a srultilingual group of, people who a.ro strlving
for ever eloser r:nity. Many *ifferont languag'os eure ertrloken in Europee and as a
raflEotLpn of SrrnppsrH aulturel d.tvera*'ty,thla vrunlaty reprssffitu ronoth5.:ng
of great valuo.
Ih,fortunatelyu however, it' ier also a najor hisrd.ractce to conmuai.catioa 'between a
psrsorrs and cloeer ties botween na*ionso 3y haapering; trade and, the traasfer of
' technolog'f,r i* is d.etrj-BentaL to the"Comnurityt,s eompretitiveuess in the worLd. '
EVen rrithia our o$tlt inotitutions, it is a constant souree of 'nisr:nd.erstaniiling
and. friction.
We nust act quictily to brEak d"own tbess bamj.errsr bS providir.g the Cornrnrnity 
:
with a tool f,o:e eff,icient nultilingua^l cownmioat;ion. Tbis goal is now within
our leach.
Much ba"s alreadlr been achieved. over tbe last Jew years. Mdt[lia6ua1 thesanri
for d.ooumentation ceertras ha.ve been set up ia laarry placoe. Tersinological -da,ta
banks hare been producec!. to aiel transLators. Sinple trarslation systeuns hiave beeu'
iatroduceil in a number of irsdust:rios. She Conraiserion has partieipatecl in 'this
work, in the contert of its firsrt Mul.til.ingira1 .[etion, P].a,n*.li
Usilrg the results eo far acbieved, we must aow set about d.eveloping a n,Eohiae
transl,ation syeten whicb wilL provid.e high-'gual.it;y translatioue si-nultane,ously in 5,all the Conraunity languages rapid.ly ald at a Low coEt.
This eysten, which is hroxla as EIIROTRA,
- 
is baseil. on the latest fi.nd.ings, ia particular ia linguistics,
- 
is based. on nod.ern word. processing techniques,
- 
is acl,aptable to other larrguagee I
- 
is conpatible with all information plocessiag erquip,ment, ia partioular
tbat of Europeaa origin, because of the portatriJ.ity of its software, t,he
uss of high levoL pr.ogra.mnring La.nguages a.:ad oompLia,nce witlq international
staud.ard.s in this field, and finally
- 
is oapable of incorporating future developmentsr in the fieId. of linguistics,
remote access information processing, and. even arti.ficial intelligence.
i€ Comnurication fron the ComiEsioa to the Cor:aariL of 31 Deaonbor 1976.
*
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2. Higtory
In tho Lhltcd, Stetea conaid.eration nas g1v€n to naohlnc traaglation as sool aa
thc first omputcrr gterted, operatiag. lut ta thet nonoltngual. ootmtrly therc
rero too few ollcnte for suob a nrrltlLingual toolr edl consequ@tly it ses rler
d,avel"opetl beyonil aa clenenta4T stagc anil rtas uaed only for rough transletloa
fron Ruseian and., Iater on, Vlctnan€asi .[lt in r3.I, the .0nerioan conoepts bave
progrosoed. but U.ttle ovor the last troa*y-five'yearr and lt hag been ia Cagda
rither than .Anerioe thet resoarch hAs bcs coaduottil and folloued up by eone
ad,-hoc epplicatioaa.
In Jepanrshere tho conputorizatios of soci.cty io nucb d.iscussed,o people aro far
too concerred. with ths reuote transmiseion of ld,eograme to devo*e nuob tbougbt
to'the d.evalolment of a, conpl,e*e naebtne traneLation ay'stm,
fn tr?anes, Germanyn ftaly and. &ogtaad., and. aiso et the JRS ib Iepra eomo basi.e
reee*rsh ha.e be6n camied, out and., ln partieular, complex lkgruietic modele have
beea ee* u3:o hu* owi"ngto a laok af, f,rmds an oporetioua,l i-nforsetional" syrten has
nevar been iaplomarated.' Horsover tb*.s eusttering of talent a:ad" Bionay resuJ.*ed" in
howledge aoqietrad going te t*a,ate"
The Conniesi"onts d.eoisfon *o i.nrito 3.ead.ing persona.}itios frrorn *ire reievant
institutes irr *]re inember cowrtrieg to meet in Luxembourg irn February 19T8 l"ed"
to drtulaninous agreeraent on *he need to c.rea,te a.bd" opepate a.* Commimlty level
a. tru3.y Fnropean machine transl"ation sSlstem for whioho thanks to the active arrtl
:reaCy eooperatLon of theee tns'titutes, *he *echnlcal speoifica*ionp have now
been d.rafted"
3. The backmeomd antl oond.itions for auocess
Afbor tbree Jrsers of nork ao part of the firgt Corylssioa aotion plaar for the
plrpoBss of xhioh the ConnlEsion was rnfalteringly enoouragert and auppor"tett by
CETIL (f) on thc ono banrl and CIDSS and CnSSff(2) on tbe other haad.r
- 
nu}tllingqel theeeunr.o nanagoneat sef,trarc d.cvoloped, by tbe Comlsrisa has beq
rittely adopted ia E\rropel
- 
thc Corununlty terninologC.oal ilatE bank trill aoon be acoceeiblo via SttROl{[T
to thousaaik of ugcrs tn thc llobcr $tstes anil
$f) Coonfttor of Srpcrrtr fsr thr.ltrarsfrr of Ilfonatlon lotrto Eurolnarl LaaguadcB
(a) Soicrtific srA trobDiaal. Bceora.ob. Qonnittec
7
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the syst€m of antornatio pra.translation Systnan, desplte its intrinsic
ooaoeptua"l Linltations, ie alreadgr in use ilr indu:stry and Ln trre
E\Eonet-Diano network, and. it te antlolpated. that lt will be d.eveLoped
aocordingty in these field.s.
fi
Cmputerizcd info:cnatioa proccsaing ha,s neanrchiLo bcen generally adopted.
{[e''kn to the apecteorlar drop ir rnit ooats, anil thie ncthod;nb,ich todagr is
rellaDtc alit aapable of oper+*lag ovcr J.oag tlistanocsr hss aon bcooac the remotc
proccaoing of lnfornatioa. . .
tll thc nec€ssarJr tcchnioel and coqrmio conditione aro therofors right for
a largp-ccale Comrmlty action progtanno to ba launohed. fgafu.Et a backgrornrt
of lad,isputa,ble lo€io and, gengiae 
- 
lnd,cEd, lrngnse eiacl presaiag aeed. - particqlarly
in Ehropo, tbt ncrt :tep la to ooaoentrato the efforctc of tbe top E\uopeaa sp€oiaF
list ancl.tcchnlctane and to d.eploy thm il a five-yenr workiag: progra@€. llbu.e,
the aotion rhich the CmisEion is proposing to the lCounoll oan create the
innovation whiohepBnopriate conilltlone. lt Conrnrnity level for thiE pr6grarnne of 
-------
no slagle ootmtry aould, porsibly inpldaent on Lte or;m"
fn vier of the faot that Cmrnr.i.ty firad.i-ag amounts to 7.T nillione SUl, to rslrlch
the netionel oontrlbutions of the partioipating centres, anotmtlng to ! nillione
HIl, nust be ad.d.ed., a deeorlptlou of, tbe aattoXpated, advantages snd, d,etaiLg of
the various groups uho rilI beuefit are oJ.early nand,atoryr
- 
at the end, of 5 years of eustalned. eff,ort the Connrnnity antt the Mober Stetes
rilL beva at their &iaposel the nogt advanced. nrrltiLingu^al translatiorr sSrstu:''
rhich rilt be suitable for nroeroue ind.nctrlal applioetions aad. rrtll produoe
ro5raltics o a rorld. sae1e as e reault;
- 
thoae nho rilL beneflt d,ireotJ.y by tbe s5raton rilL be the various bra,aohea
of tndustr'lf md ta par4louLar tbe or1portfry industries, and. varlous goy€rE+
rcntal aad quasl-{uvsruletal lngtitutioas tn the tcuber Stetee, as rell as
tbousanils of researoh uorkergr snd ultinetcly ord,inaqp pcoplo, buciaceanen,
tourl.rtr, rtud,ota, eto.
1t ,'
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E\ttopagn unlvorsities cnd. speclallst last*tutca w111 hevc an unsurpaelcd
tool for researcb and. teaching whlch will place then in a position of
uorld.' leadershlP;
hrrthermore, t[e gover:nnents of the Menber $tatae wll] have the aesuranoE
that the financlal aid they g:nant to their apeclallzed university research
nnits will no loager be sunk in gubgidlzing pureLtrr erperl'nentaL tranel-ation
systens;
- 
As a suppller of Eurotra hardware and softr,tare, the European infornatim
processing induetry will be high on the list of thoeg bengfiting inttirectly
fron the Progra$n€Bi
- 
fire new tranal.ation syeten HlL} be .a naturaL ad'jnnct of the data begee
ln tbe E\rronet netwolk, which wlLl be upgraded and ertencled' to Afopeaa
and non-Errropean useie as a result; 
:1
- 
Final1y, the Comnunity lnstltutione lrill be able t,o adapt Eurotra to their
own particular translptlon requirementg' i ;'
l:
estabLishecl ln close cooperation
researoh institutee of the
proceselng industrXr.
{
!
I
)e Implementation
- 
To give maximum efficlency, E\rrotra will be
between the Connission, the autboritieg aacl
Menber Stateg, and, the E\ropean lnfornation
- 
llbe
o
o
?
a
a
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specifications cover tha preparati"sn of
:
a complete ana}ysls software for each languaget
a complete synihesis software for eacb languaget
a nultiLingual lexical data baee
a transfer mechanism for aII the language pairs and
a common nodular basic software.
lhe d.evelopnent and operation nill be road.e the reeponsibility of a coordinatlng
centre for each centre or language, whi.ch wilL distribute the work betneen
specialist instltutes end, snsur€ conpatibility and ggality. Bo thig endn tho
cornnissl"on will enBure that the obJectives relating to portability a.nd conpliance
with lntornational ste,ndard,s are accurately reflectod in the specificatj'ons"
lfho worklng prog?$nne will be the eubject of a rieriee of contracte of '
association between the cgnnnigsion and the special.let institutes of the
!{ember States'
I
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It will be carried out with the assista:lce of an Ad.'riso:ry Corrmittee inolud'ing
representativee of all the bodies oonoerned;
The work ie to be finanoed jointi-y by the. Idlember Stietes and. fron the
Community budgSt, and the Comrniseion wiLL be responrcibLrs for producing the
inforrnation processing components and. rassembling the systeml
llhe Commisston wiLl be guided by the ad.vioe of the rrcientifio and Teohnioal'
Research qomrnittee (CngSf) and the Committee of, E:ryrarts {on the 'lbansfer
of Inforrnation betraen Comnnmity Languages (CEgff,).
6. lltre proposed. budget ls :
millione of 5UA
1st Znd.year Jrsar
ar6 or8 1r2
{tb- 5*hyesil Jrsar3rdyeEa
Contributione of the
Ii{ember States
Comnr:nity shere of the
expenditure.of the
national centree
Direot Commnity
expend.iture
IbtaL
1 r? 1r2
0r3
1r3
0t4
1t5
or6
or8
1'u
orB
or6
orB
2r5
5t2
I li""' ;:'t :tr' .r 1i.i 1'.': 'll. 'r*'"r'' 1
2t2 46 46 12r72r7 216
.
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Pro,posal for a Council Decision on the adoption i
of a Enropean Econonic Cqnrurnity research and
development progratnme for a nachine translation
system of advanced design
The Cormcil of the Eurorpean Communities,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Comnwrity,
and in partieular Article 235 thereof;
Having regard to the'proposal from the Commission;
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament;
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Cdrunittee.;
Whereasr under Article 2 of the Treaty, one sf the Commissionrs tasks is to
promote throughout the Community a hannonious development of economic
activitiesr a:ontinuous and'balanced ergansion and an increase in stability;
l{hereas the multilinguar nature of the European commr.rnity is of high
cultural value r but is also in practice an obstacle to closer ties between
the peoples of the Cornmunityr to communications and to the development of
the internal and external trade of the Conmunityi
Vhereas the bene-fits of teleinformatics and of cornmunication and information
nebrorks cannot be fuLLy reaped at Community teveL unLess the Language barrier
is overcome;
l{hereas the developrnent of computational lingruistics is 1ikeIy to contribute
to the overcoming of this barrier;
ilhereas considerable research has already been carried out on this subjeat
in the Hember States I
t
t
r}
t{rn
Whereas this researchr bY its
that it is suPPorted bY'a
things, have a catalytic
$hereas the prelininary vonk
technical feasibility o.f
Whereas a Community research
tion is therefore l"ikely
achievement of the above
-2-
very naturer can c'nly bear fiuit provided
Cornnunity acti,on vhich trould, inong otiher
e.ffect on vork already carried outl
l,lhereas such Conmunity action can, in particular, consist in the cre'ation
a European nachine ,transLation system Crf advanced desigm;
llhereas such a system vould have numerous in.dustrial appLications an'd be of
direct benefit, i!-tpt 41!-ar to the varic'us industrial'sectors anrclr
in particulag to exPorting industriesi
already completed has demonstrated the
such a system;
and development prograttune on nachine tra.nsla-
to nake an effective contribtrtion to tht:
objectives of the T:reaty;
-,t
of f'
ii
'!,
i
T
tJhereas the Treaty has not provided the necessary powers to this end;
Llhereas the Scientific and TechnicaL Research Committee (CREST) has
n opinion on the Commissionrs proposaIi
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLCIW$:
Article I
A r€search and developnent progranpe for the creation o.f a machine
translation system of advanced design is hereby adopte.d for a period of five
years cornrnencing on .o...o.........o...
The content o.f the progrannme is described in the Annex hereto.
i
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The expenditure reguired for the execrrtion o.f the prograrnme is estimated
at 7,7 niLlio,n EUA (1979 va.lue)3 personnel requirements are estimated at
16 persons.
These figures are given for guidance purposes onty; the funds needed to
execute the programe shall be'determined every year by the budgetary
procedure.
Article 3
The Comnission shall be responsibte for the execution of the programme, in parti-
. 
cu[ar by means of research contracts. It shatL be assisted by an Advisory Committee
on Prograrnme Managernent, the nembership and terms of reference of rvhich are
set out in the Councit Resol,ution o.f 18 JuLy L977 on advisory committees
on research progranme managem"rrt .( 1).
The Cornmission shall. inforrn the CREST at regular intervals on the progress
of the vofk. Furthermorei the Corrmission sha1l submit an annual report to
the Council and to the European ParLiament concerning the exec'ution of the I
ProgrdJnrn€ o
Article 4
The dissemination of informatlon resulting fnom the execution of the
Prograrntne shatI be ef f ected in accordance with Cor,rncil Regrlation (UeC)
No 23Bo/74 o.f 12 September 1974 adopting provisions for the disseninatibn
of knowle{Sg relating to research prog}anmes for the European Economic/r\Comrnunity\'/ .
Article 5
'In accordance vith Article 228 of the Treatyl the Community may conclude
agreements h'ith third countries on their participation in the research
programme uhich is the subject of the present Decision.
The Conmission is hereby authorized to aegotiate such agreements,
(i) ot No c 192 of 11 August t9?7r p. 1
(z) o.l tlo L 255 of ZO Septernber LgT4r p..lil
n
onAnnex to the Council deeisi
Ob.iectives
The objective of the projeat is the creation of a computer-aided translation syslem
.*
1i
d'
fr'
li;*
:r
*
cspat16 of d,eal"ing with all offioial. l.anguages of the Coramunity.
The prograrune of work includ.es the following elementrss
- 
The developnent of a.n analysis e for each larr,guag'e, which r'rill carry out
rnorphological, slmtactic
specified by the definiti
ogico-sema.rrtic analysis of source text to the levels
of the commonly agreed" interface structrrre.
The d.evelopnnent of a generat[.on module for eaeh languEge, which will be ab.Le
to accept an interface structure of the type commonly ragreed. and. generate :frorn
it a surface representation in thert languago,
the development of a tra.nsfer mndule for each larrg*age coupl-g, whj.oh wi.l1 "take as
input an interface structure of tlie type commonly i*grer:d., derived. frcxn am ianalysis
of the source text, arrd procLuce fi'cm it a*r interfaoe s'bructure cif, the same t;rpe,
frrnn which the target text may be generated."
The compilation of rncnolingual dictionariee in two stepss
a) an initial tes* d.ictionary for each lan6uager' to be used. both in analys:Ls a^nd.
in generation, comprieing appr:oximately 2 5OO entrirlg in a specific sub,ject
field;
b) an expa.nd.ed rnonotringual dictionary, whose final size will be approxima.tely 2OTOOO
entries.
The compilation of a raultilingual lexical d.ata basrg for use in the transfe:n phase',
in two stages ae for the monolingual d.ictionaries.
The d.evelopment of a basic software packa6e, inclurling support software fo:n d.ictionary
handling and' upd.ating as well as software capabtre 1rf d.ealing with the ana.l;ysi.s,
transfer and generetion mod.ules d.esoribed. above, tlnis rril'l includ.e interprgter compi-
1er progralnmea for the specially d.efined. high-level d.e;finition language in which
gramnars and. cl.ictionaries are to be r,ritten.
The d.evelopnent of the software for the user-system in'berface, b;'which the d,ifferent
mod.ules rnay be combined. into inte6pated. systerrs co:rrbspondi:rg to the various user
options defined,
The Comnission wilL ensure that the objectives releting to portability and
compliance with international sta,ndsrds ai.e accurateLy ref-'l-ected. j.n the
specificat ions .
ry
